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Tlic edict has gone frtli ! Out every stitcli of
the reinnining lines of our M'JUiNG AND lTMMKH
STOCK. No matter wliat the loss, w ore determined
to close out everything left. In a initslnl this gives you
the reason for this tremendous sarrilWv,

PRICES ARE CUT TO POINT
whence buying is irresisfalle. Thrifty men will buy for
next .seasons use, if the have no nvl for clothing now.
No event of a like nature ever offered up such rich
"plums." The slock embraces all our lines of

Clothing, Hats and Furnishings,
and an assurance of "1 ightness" in every particular

Here are some of our trices and we feel they
will certainly attract you to this great sale:

Men's swell summer suits, Blue Serges in gorgeous --

array. These suits are regular 12 sellers and
bonanzas at that. special price - - $8.50

Men's Suits Here's a good all-arou- suit for
cither business or dress combines all the
beauty, tit and wearing qualities of regular
$10 suits Our special price - - - S

A grand" assortment of Men's Suits. All the late
cuts and kinks and brand splinter new 10.

(special price ..... $7.50
Take a look! Take a look !

"Togs" for the youngsters. Three, piece or double
breasted Boy's suits, age 3 to 15 years, patent
waist-ban- d, good triiumincrs. A bargain a!

3.50. Our i trice

pot.'s

that

Our

Our

You can't turn around here without bump-
ing into some good, things.

You know a LITTLE MONEY goes a long way at

u. SiL vJiiJrlM
Reliable Clothing House

East Stroudsburg, - Penn'a.

A SEASONABLE REHEDY
Emulsion of Pure Fiorvvegian

COD LIVER OIL
With Mypophosphitcs of Lime 2nd Soda

A 12-o- z. bottle for SOc.
c.Voufn'
Prescription

H.
I

E. Emerson & Co.,
Broadp.,,.Street,

T Next Door to Hotol Fnuchore.

NEW SmMER GOOD

;;2.50

3
--J.i tlatj t

Wail Paper

n a

t'unn,

LAWNS, PERCALES, SATEENS,
SEERSUCKERS, GINGHAMS, &c.

A New Line of Shoes. All Prices & Sizes
CHINA AND JAPAN MATTING

HATS & CAPS COLLARS & CUFFS

Select Groceries
HARDWARE PLOWS CULTIVATORS

LISTER'S FERTILIZERS
WINDOW GLASS PAINTS & OILS

Devoe's Pure Lead and Zinc Paints

W. & G. SVHTCHELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.

fto Spring 6000s
Of Every Description at

ij L.- -i '.i i Luli n Uuui j

Too Busy Selling them to specify.

Call and inspect the stock.

Milford,

SAMiYSTOX.

Tin I lnhiosvillo mid Ontreville
Smi'lny. pchiidls lio'd tlunr ninnnl
t ii Tiic ut Knymninl.-ki- ll FuIIb Tliurs- -

lny tin) 27tli ult-- The several two
hnri" cf cliiUlien loft ia high

i ml upon tlmir return nt
tught uii nsrued thfit they lind hnd a

tinio. Tlmnlts mo duo
1 iiytoii ltapue and Chnrlos

Hi nslcy in providing teams for the
o'.v.'imioti.

Wbiit is the mutter with our
boiml ol Fiuuholdms? First thoy
wore in fnvor of MoAdum ronda Bt
Ti'.y pii"o, thon they pussud a reso-
lution not to pay more than t3,C00
pur milo, then voted to rescind that
resolution Hnd fulled nnd I nm
itfinid the ern of good roads hB9
come to a full stop.

Our board of education met on
.iiiturdny evening to hire a toacher
for the Layton school. A Mr.
Rosenkraiia of Nowton wan engaged
to teach the school until February
next.

A Mnntnguo party was arrested
for assault and battery Sunday and
tlio constable had a picnic of it in
getting his man before the justice
Rum is a poor ingrei-'ion- t in law and
that I'onstnblo may get into trouble
next time. Tho offender was sent
to Xjwtuu h a Sandystou con- -

slalj'e.
Kl Adams and family who have

been staying at Alsacia farmor the
past week, returned to their Bloom- -

field homo Sunday.
Ndling cider at live cents a fclass

is not a bad paying investment, but
may it not, get some one into trou
bin. the idea of buying it and
retailing it by the ghus, causing
bunday as well as weekday drunk
eness does not look to be strictly
lawful.

"Uinsmnns lorry" must not
thii k that "Snndyston" and H. L.
will gee into a quarrel. Oh, no,
since we are the jolliest of friends
and only jolly each other just for
fun. 'Quarrel, no sir. Dingmansis
exactly right about the "only fleet
footed" iu Milford for they occasio-
nally pick up some deliriously
happy Jerseymou and their town
treasury is enriched therebyand
that is not done as often as it should
be

Miss Edith Reasor of Stroudslmre
is spending a few days visiting
friends in Sandyston.

.Work is progressing on the new
ron it, hroek crushing machine is
behif? put up and the two bridges
are well under way, but I guess the
freeholders have put thoir veto on
having any more McAdam roads, at
least fur the present, na they rojoot-o- d

all bids at their last meeting.
What is the cause?

Will Kascr, a formor Sandyston
boy and his amiable wife of Belvi-dor-

N. J., are spending a few days
visiting friends and relatives In this
town. Will brought his grnmaphone
with him and gavo the boys a treat
in tlio musical lino Monday evening.
Thanks you Will.

The bridges building on the new
road are boing rushed right through
and it is hoped the road will be
rushbd in liko nianuor. The con-
dition of the old road is very bad,
but all are wishing the time was
here for driving the now road.

The town clerk of Wantage town-
ship has issued a notice to the road
overseers in that town to remove all
loose atono from the roads and to
cut and remove all brush from the
sides of their districts of road. Our
clerk should issue a similar order
for iu some districts the bru sh and
fitoue aio very much in evidence.
The law requires that loose stone be
removed monthly, but it is ignored
in this town.

If all attend tho Newton centen-
nial that are talking of going,
Newton will see its biggest orowd in
its P.istory. Would it not bo a good
idea to print the address of 1853
along with that of 1903 in pamphlet
form, for I am sure it would have a
big sale.

SILVER LAKE

Chns. H.igert of JDingman'a en-
joyed a trip to the lake on horse
bui k last week. He was accompan-
ied by Ins ffiond, i'rof. Portor.

J. J. Sued and wife accompanied
by tlioir sou, Joseph, returned to
lJiii!.uie!pbiu on Sunday. They will
mii! for Kuropo Suou.

At.dru.v Snyder, of Dingmnn's
w.ii here Monday.

J. V. Sloan and wifo have return-
ed to their cotlago.

(.'ol. I'otter and family have re
tuinod to the city.

James Anlo of Centre made a
journey tj Mud Fond thi week.

Miss Kittie J uda has returned to
her home lifter the sum-
mer here.

Mr. Martin Ha .en visited rela-tive- s

hero reeently.
V. K. bliephord spent last week

with h;s uucio. 1. V. liroaduead, at
HiUiiiknl.

li nn, to James Huzen and wifo, a
baliv girl.

il.i am li.ii.e of Notch, F'a.. visitora
relulives hero tliis week.

lljrry i.. liri.n'oo of lJiugniau'it is
; - unt) inuvm Work for Judi;o

.'i .

i"iriy 1 l."iulnHk and a fueud
of i.;i0'iiinu's rucimtly enjoyed a
ji iVM to t'lis piie:e.

MAT AMOK AS.

Mrs. F.dward Lord, in company
with her two gnenls, Mis ,lesio
and sister Kate Figs of Fatprsnn,
have gone to Lordvillo for a few
days.

Fred Billman, who has been
camping at Highland Lake, has left
town tor Newfoundland, N. J.

Rev. C. I. Weidner, pastor of
Hope church, has gone for a two
weeks vncatiou. He will visit at
Mrs. Weiduer'a home at Orvigsburg
and other oitioa in Pennsylvania.

invitations have been given in
Matamoras for the wedding of Miss
Nellie Westfall and Leatar Woolsey,
of Port Jervis, to take place on
Wednesday, Sept. 8, at 7.30 p. m., at
the homo of Miss Westfall on Thud
street.

Mrs. John Davis on Washington
street has been quite ill, but is ro
ported some better.

Mrs. William Grey and daughter,
Blanche, of Nowbtirgh are in town
tho guest of Mrs. Robert Skinner,
on Adams street.

Mrs. Thomas D. Baker, son Willie
and daughter Florence, of Dover, N.
J., in company with Mrs. Henry
Baker, are visiting at the home of
Mrs. Josiah Hilferty on Washington
street.

Miss Clara Skinner, who is em
ployed in Bamberger's large depart
ment store, Newark, N. J., is at her
home on Adams stroet for a two
weeks' vacation.

Miss Julia Tape ia the guest of
Miss Millie Wright.

Miss Ruth Seybolt and Miss
Hattie Wilkin are visiting relatives
at Otisville.

At Mrs. Layton's 6tore, on Penn-
sylvania avenue, can be found
school supplies of every description.

Albert Jones, wife and family
are visiting at Lake Ariel, Pa. Mr.
Jones has returned home but Mrs.
Jones and children will remain
sometime longer.

George Bunnell, a mail clerk on
the train that was wrecked Satur
day, and who was injured, is resting
fairly comfortably. He has two
ribs broken with his other injuries.
Mr. and Mrs. Bunnell have the
sympathy of their Matamoras
friends in their trouble.

Mrs. Ida Barker and Bon Harold
are the guests of Mrs. Barker's
sister, Mrs. William Woller.

Mrs. Charles Snyder and daugh- -

tors Cora and Mrs. Dan MoPoak and
son Charley are visiting at Dun-mor- e

and Scranton, Pa.
The Matamoras school have open

ed with Prof. Ilouck as principle
and the following named teachers :

J. Molony, Misses M. Van Akin, M.
Prossott, M. Walker Tilla, Zahn- -

lecker, Angola Orce and Sarah
Remey, Miss Flora Heidenthal
teacher at Quioktown. S.

MAST HOPE

Mrs. Jennings and daughtor, Mrs.
Eva Uoble of King King, N. Y., have
latoly visited this place.

Howell Johnson started to Car- -

bondale Monday to attend the wed
ding of Miss Dora Boloher.

Richard Hankins recently enter
tained his brother . Frank and his
friend, Miss Sohanim, of New York
City.

Tho 10 boarders who were stop
ping with the Dabron sisters have
returned to their city home

Miss Kitty Johnson and Carrie
Tuthill went to P. J. the first time
on Tuesday of fair week.

After spending a week at P. J.,
Miss Flora Bross returned home
Sunday.

J. L. Colo returned to his home at
Carley Brook, Pa after visiting
friends in this section lust week.

Mrs. C. A, Dabron and children
went to Newark Valley, N. Y.,
Monday.

This section has been visited by
a hoavy storm and rain during tho
past week.

Jesse Barlow waa elected trustee
of the Tu&ten school. Ha has
engaged Miss Brown to teach the
ooming winter.

Miss Alice Hankins is now at
Flemingville, N. Y., the guest of
her siater, Mrs. Chester Neaiiug.

Mrs. H. Braffut returned to Biug
hamton Mouduy after visiting
several days with her brother, Wiu.
uawks

Win. Deterich aud wife went to
P. J. Sunday and the following day
wont with a party of friends to
New York City.

Cross?
Poor man! He can't helo it.
He pets bilious. He needs a
pood liver pill Ayer's Pilis.
They act directly on the liver,
cure biliousness. f

Want your moustache cr beard
a bcauiiiul brown or rkh blak? Lit

BUCCIHGilAM'S DYE

PING MAN'S FERRY.

Potatoes may be a gyod price
again the comii g winter. They are
rotting badly down towards Strouds-
burg, and the late storm has started
Ours to blight.

Corn is sotting very well, plenty
of ears and if we bava 8 weeks of
hot weather In Septmnber there will
be a good crop.

Oats caught out, cut, are sprout-
ing.

E?gf must be scarce down the
river when wagons are sent hore to
gather them up.

The dam proposed by H. H.
Sanderson sooms to have received a
setback. Foreman Wallace Bensloy
has left the job and so hove bis
help. Rumor says the

fiend with his rights and
power to prevent progress has
waved his flag in the way of the
work.

William Campbell mourns the
loss of a team horse.

If the crops fail, tho boarding
season, hore at least, has been good,
except the livery end of it.

There is a dispute over the
boundary line of the place sold by
Mrs. Kate Wostbrook to Nathau
Emery which may cause trouble
between the parties in interest.

FOREST LAKE NEWS

(Continued from second pngp.)
Aunt Tilly Is thxre; nlie won't tiiktia eintir
.Sim vowa bIib will skip till slio dies
While Un Mn(.kunzit clan
Do nil Unit they rvin
To pleaao. entertain and surprisn.

Thorn's lively ynnng Volkcr
DinxMtip tlio polka
The. Juilsoiih ami M.iynlckes reel
'Tis not from n "potion"
Bot simply dovoticin
To K('d old Virginia they feol.

Tho .Davidsons nil, are wliMn easy cull
Thoutfti they'd rnthiT plitranrd to sure
And buck in the umiirr to tin out of

drtinriT
See the three little Pi llmms demure.
Then thpro'H Mr. Sunken, milking n nickel

i i ii mi nm !ii-l- ill ion own
While good .Mr. Biileh wtth'nn uplifted

toreh
To a corner for refuge hs down.
Poor Mm. Sernntnn Is nnlll ll' nod nnn I n'
They've d.nneed her neitrly todntthThough the hello of the bull
blie most hnd full
And now she Is all out of brenth.
The girls nnd the boys are making a noise
vm.ii wniu. comes nearest to hand
And surely such music will truly mako

you siek
For It cerliiiuly beats Mulligans bnnd.
HnSeoly eaeh miild In becoming sunshade
Pusses apples nnd donnhiiuts g.ilore
While the cider slips down and the tiddlers

piny on
As the feet sluiftUo over tho Door.

MajestlD Kelly stands the manger of lands
As he views the Young things prance and

snue
It Coster a good deal to Foster this denl"

He remarked with considerable pride.
That ho 8oempa well contented
With the fun he'd Invented
To every one present appeared

on cannot out: Class It. '
He said, veiy placid
As he stroked IHa unShiifer n Beard
' A llll T ll 11 II 'I. fll...1.(1 a Hum it l la ..11 .1....v .iii, ii iiii iu a ennuiI d walker long distance by night,

From dnrCavalli s below, through rain or
mroiign snow

To see such u frolicsome sight.1'
And when H.'s nil over

If you weren't in clover
Or Haddou-- t a jolly good tlmo
Don't btitine my pooT song
I mean nothing wrong
By this roliuksome, riddlesome rhyme."

Program
Ovorture The villacro nre.l lpatrn.

Played by Josh Thompson's orcbes.
tra.

March County fair.
Poem Aunty Cavalli.
Lanciers In the barn.
.Little liODOOD Sum? bv Lilian

Cavalli.
Two sterj Rustic dance.
Waltz My old Kentucky Home.
Two step Corn huskers.
Buck and wins? dnne.o hv Mnsera

Haymes and Linabnry.
Quadrille Old timers by Royal

Decker, fiddle and bow.
Iwo stop The milk maid.
Readine Thn oik cnrlr W Mi- -

'Jennings.
Virginia reel Harvost home.
Finale When the cowh noma

home.

His Lite Saved by Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

"B. L. Byer, a well known coodpt
of this town, says he believes
Chamberlain 'a Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy saved his life
last summer. lie had been sick for
a month with what the doctors call
bilious dysentary, and could got
nothing to do him any good until he
tried this remedy. It gave hira
immediate relief," says B T. Little,
merchant, Hancock, Md. For sale
by Bakh Son, Matamoras, all
general storos in Pike county. "

Thy announcement that certain
Virginia republicans have threatened
to vote the democratic ticket in case
Roosevelt is nominated lias presum
ably thrown Sagamore Hill into a
ferment ol trepidation, not to suv
despair.

A Rematkahie Record

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
a remarkable record. It has beon
in use for over thirty years, during
wuicu time many million bottles
have been sold and uaed. It ban
long been tho standard aud main
reliance in the treatment of croup in
tnousanus ot tiomes, yet during all
this tune no case has ovor been
reported to the manufacturers in
which it failed to effect a cure.
When given as soon as the child
becomes bourse or even us soon as
the croupy cough appears, it will
prevent the attack. It is pleasant to
take, many children like it. It
coutaii a no opium or other harmful
iulestatsca aud may be given us
confidently to a baby as to an adult.
For sale by Baleh iV-- fcun, iil itaiuur-as- ,

ail genera! stores iu i'lke county,

11 iiUL
LIVER FILL

M' st of the so. liver
pills are mado up of dras-ti- c

cathartics that leave
the system worse than
they find it. They ailed
the liver not nt all. They
Rro apt to derange the
stomach nnd weaken the
bowels, which condition
is worse than tho ono for
which the remedy was
taken.

Dr. Hoffman's
Dandelion Liver Pills

area real liver pill. They
Htimulate and strengthen
the liver. Are purely
vegetable, and mild and
certain in results. Cure
constipation, biliousness
and headaches, and clear
the complexion.

TRICE IT. CKNTS

i ...For Sale By...

i ai I nDiinniQTc i
5 ILL LfiUUUIJ iu 5

it', j..--

- . ""-- - -

y . . -; -

Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more than plain
ones in stone and they are
more durable. Don't invest
money in a monument be-

fore investigating the claims
of White Bronze. Write for
information and designs.

J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt.,
- Milford, Pa.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

Houses and Lots and lots without Ilou.ies
Dealer iu all kinds of Property.

Notary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office Wells Building
Below Dlmmick House

Milford, Pa.

We prom it iy otitalu IT. H. ftlirt KorolKn

r iu(ui, kt w a or i.uuj m iur t
r i rw PiXirti on pnlintHl.llay. Jor free Uxik, i

-

''ft'1 k i

i ji s m n 9m

1 Jll'i ' -
iOpposita u. a Patent Gihce

WASHINGTON D. C.

NEW YORK WORLD
Thrice-- a Week Edition

Read Whijraver tho CngHtti

The Thri( . k ',r) wan a bril-lmi-

feULC sd in tlu liniiiii(,' and biw
bwu btfauily gmwiiifct vir suif. Tim
is tho test oT fill :.!,iji nmi h.i s.-- its l

of ttiirovHl on the 'l'ln U ti ii- Woi lil,
wbi'.h is widely rirrulai.'.l iit cv.iry bt.tu
in id U'rriCi.ry of t!i' I 'mm:, itril whrivver
thtiru lire jrettU w lio can uur iuuIIkt

'iiiia pjiper for tho coniiu wiutitr ami
thu year I.l.J, will iii.ikt i t ut wa
if pcshibK', nu-r- t sLi iiMU' tfian uvor. All

uf iiiiportHii: no iimUur wlnut;
they , are rrporu-- arnuriituly ana
pniinntiy.

Tho tfuhscrilttjr for only om dollar a year
throe papt-r- evt-r- wt'fc arid more

news and gcuurfil r?adin tiiaii mont gn at
dailies oau turuiah ut tivo or tnuii tiie
price.

TU Thrii-t- a Wi'fk World in nhanlntely
fuir in its political ni'Wi hiau in

iu'vor alluwt d to all'uct its ncvvn fiiumii.-4-
aud doitiiH.-.!)!- . iitul ifpithlh an aiiku oan n

m its tnittirul a. uuutof all
th-- ' tfivut poiuiral ouiiipairiis.

In a.I.liiioii to ai! t ho ni'Wa the Thriic a
Wtjt-- W ot id ri viio hest M

t.l.iUtuU mai Wui r i'.ii t.- and other
h at ur-- of iiiL. st

Tho i'liru'i'-a- r W i World'srt'k'ular
pi u im only yt'ar atid Hat,

pay tor p.ipu.'a. W o ulVr tins uuo- -

qoaird ijf w l ia r and tim lJ;ko County
i tu'fihiT nnn for fJ.

'ihi; n.'uliir rsotijtripiiou jini'-- j uf tin--
A u pilpni a lit $4 ij.

TIME TABLE.
Corraotsd to Data.

Polld Pullman tralin to ButTnlo, Niag-
ara Falls, Chantntuiua Lake, Clevolaud,Chlengo and Cincinnati.

Tick 's nn sale at Port Jorvta to allpoints in the W 'rat nnd Southwest at lowerrates than via any other flrst-elns- a line.
Tkainb Now Lfavr Port Jbrvib a

Follows.
KASTWARD.

No. 8. Dally Frnress 8 P4A.M.Ially Kxpress . . . 8 15 "
Rii, Lo';al Kioopt Sunday. . 80 "

7.40 "
7na, Way Sunday Only 7 M "
Ho, Local Except Sunday.. 10 90 "g;' Way daily exo't Sunday 11 W) "

4,' Daily Kxpress IU 4SP.M.
7i t, Sunday Only 1 10 '
SJ'i Way dally exo't Sund'y 8 8S "

2, Daily Finress 4 80 "7(, Way Sunday Only 4 40 "
pi, Local rxceut Sundays,. 6(H "

70S, Im-a- l Sunday Only'.... fl(i7 "
St i, Way daily exe't Sund'y 8 40 "
14. Express Dally 10 05 "

WESTWARD.
Vo. 7, Daily Frpress 19 ROA.ll' 17, Daily Milk Trnln 7 25 "

1, Daily F.rTircss It 84 "" 115, For Ho dale K'pt Sun. . 18 10 P. M." 15, Bing'ton, except Sun... ia "" H.I. DeK)8it Saturday only.. 449 "" S, Kxprrsst hleago'llm dnl 5 15 "
8il, Local Kxpn-s- s Sunday.. 6 50 "" 5, Limited Daily Kxpresa. 10.16

Tr.linq lfnrn CnmnhftM xt
lurk, fur Fort Jorvia on week dnvs M

:i HO. 7 HO Q m o iK in qn a i w.J
4 HO, ft Ho! 7 !J(, 9 15P. M. On' giiDdayi!
H 7 HO. ft 00 . U 15 A U 19 DO 9 IKi (an' ' ' '9.16 P, M.

D. W. COOKK,
General PnAAPnurrr Agent.

New York.

Hr U

SOMETHING

YOU NEED!
Your own Water
Works, which
you can have by
ronftnltlnir, J. C.
P KESfOTT of
Matnmnras, Tn.t
who In prepared
to (five efttlmateaI at any time.
Write him at
once or call and
aee hU stock of

FORCE

PUMPS
iiimm

J. C. PRESCOTT,
Matamoras, Pa

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Ilonter and Fuel Barer in tho

Country.

CAREY'S
MAGNESIA

FLEXIBLE

CEMENT ROOFING

FIREPROOF
DURABLE

& CHEAP.
New Era Radiators,

Two Frmm In on
HAMWARE, CUTLERY, TIN, AOATH

WAKK, ETC.

riN KOOFINO AND PLUMIINO
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. J. Klein & Son,
BROAD STREET MILFORD, PA

HARNESS
' Of All Kind and Style.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing;-NEATLYD0- NE.

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

P ho tog raphe R
AND DEALER IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

7b Tika Street, Port Jrvia, N, y


